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Breaking ground on Dove Creek
Middle School

What an exciting morning on Jan. 27 for a
Groundbreaking Ceremony for Dove Creek
Middle School! The Board of Education,
Superintendent Jason L. Branch, and
school system staff - as well as
representatives from Bowen & Watson,
Lindsey Pope Brayfield & Associates,
Breedlove Land Planning, and Spurlock &
Associates - officially broke ground on
DCMS.

Dove Creek Middle School will welcome
students in August 2023.

For more information on ELOST projects,
please click here.

Winter Break

https://www.oconeeschools.org/
http://www.oconeeschools.org/ELOST
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbYZOe1l5sdumOQ_j5dKvlwGUvZJSCOV3
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbYZOe1l5sdtyUua1VWqf1oH5yFtz4LAM
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/c/oconee-county-ga/rankings/?fbclid=IwAR3IZTTrC7q92-qVDSC3TxC5neLd4gXXIkxCucv8c7pO3JsPD1KpwMbXyr0
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/c/oconee-county-ga/rankings/?fbclid=IwAR3IZTTrC7q92-qVDSC3TxC5neLd4gXXIkxCucv8c7pO3JsPD1KpwMbXyr0
https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/c/oconee-county-ga/rankings/?fbclid=IwAR3IZTTrC7q92-qVDSC3TxC5neLd4gXXIkxCucv8c7pO3JsPD1KpwMbXyr0
http://www.oconeeschools.org/jobs
http://www.oconeeschoolnutrition.org


Meet Me Monday Video Series

Check out our latest features in this year's
"Meet Me Monday" series! This weekly
highlight features new and returning faculty,
staff, and students. We hope you enjoy
taking a few minutes to meet them!

Click here for all the "Meet Me Monday"
videos.

Board Meeting videos online

Monthly Oconee County Board of
Education work sessions and regular
meetings can be found on the district's
YouTube channel.

Meetings will be posted the day following
the Board meeting and are also linked from
the main page of the Oconee County
Schools website, as well as under the
Board drop-down link.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbYZOe1l5sdumOQ_j5dKvlwGUvZJSCOV3
http://www.youtube.com/oconeecoschools


The Board of Education playlist on
YouTube can be found here.

#SustainedExcellence
Walton EMC EmPOWERment Grant Recipients

Congratulations to eight of our schools that received nearly $40K total in EmPOWERment
Grants from Walton EMC! We are so thankful for the support of Walton EMC and we

cannot wait to see these grants in action!

OCHS teacher named GATFACS Teacher of the Year

Congratulations to Oconee County High School teacher Erin Just for being named
GATFACS (Georgia Association of Teachers of Family & Consumer Sciences) Teacher of

the Year!

NOHS team wins NASA award and will have experiment conducted in
space

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbYZOe1l5sdtyUua1VWqf1oH5yFtz4LAM
https://bit.ly/OCSWaltonEMC2022


A team from North Oconee High School was announced a winner of the NASA TechRise
Student Challenge – meaning their experiment will fly on Blue Origin’s New Shepard

Rocket. This experiment will test if the relationship between pressure, velocity, and
elevation when dealing with fluids is the same in microgravity – outer space – as it is on

Earth.

OCPS opens "Little Chief Nature Trail"

What a wonderful ribbon-cutting recently to open up the Little Chief Nature Trail at Oconee
County Primary School! Students will enjoy time outdoors on the trail and in its reading

garden. A special thanks to Lowe's for donating lumber and to the City of Watkinsville for
donating mulch.

Pursuit of Excellence Winner

Celina Brock, school nutrition staff member at High Shoals Elementary School, received
the Pursuit of Excellence award for February. Each month, the Board of Education

recognizes an outstanding employee in a different category. Ms. Brock received the award

http://www.oconeeschools.org/nohsnasa


for School Nutrition. For more information and to see the list of all past recipients, please
click here.

OCMS Culture Day

In conjunction with Chinese New Year, many 7th graders at Oconee County Middle
School participated in Culture Day! Students enjoyed traditional Southeastern Asian
games, as well as writing their names in different languages and sampling various

cuisines.

Job Openings

Parent Resource of the Month:
New Lunch Menu Website

https://www.oconeeschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageID=146


Check out our new School Nutrition web site - complete with nutrition information for all
menu items and sortable menus by dietary needs. Click here to check it out!

Quick Links for Easy
Reference

Board Meeting Videos
Calendars
COVID-19 Weekly Status
Report
Lunch Menus
PowerSchool
Transportation

Oconee County Schools
34 School Street, P.O. Box 146, Watkinsville, GA 30677
www.oconeeschools.org
P: 706.769.5130
F: 706.769.3500

Follow Us!

     

http://www.oconeeschoolnutrition.org
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbYZOe1l5sdtyUua1VWqf1oH5yFtz4LAM
http://www.oconeeschools.org/calendars
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